STATE DISASTER RESPONSE AND FIRE SERVICES DEPARTMENT
GOVERNMENT OF TELANGANA
Introduction:
The Online TS-Fire application is designed to help the obtaining Building No Objection
certificate for Provisional NOC, Revised Provisional NOC, Occupancy NOC, Renewal of NOC
and Re-Apply Services.
Documents Required for Building No Objection Certificate:
Applicant should keep the bellow mentioned documents to Apply, documents should be in pdf
file format only Size <3MB.
Fee Payment: Applicant can pay the fee through online net banking only (Telangana cyber
treasury)
Home Page:
Click on Apply for a building NOC

The bellow screen will get displayed

Click on Register Yourself

Click on Register to create User ID and generate password. The bellow form will get Displayed.

Click on Submit

Please Fill all fields are mandatory:
(i)
(ii)

Mobile number should be a valid number for password recovery purpose
Provide valid E-mail to send your user ID and Password to your registered E-mail.

(iii)

Date of Birth should be in given format only i.e. DD/MM/YYYY. User can select the
date on given calendar or enter directly.

After filling the all the fields click on submit button to generate user ID and Password. Once
Login the bellow screen will get displayed
After filling the all the fields click on submit button to generate user ID and Password. Once
Login the bellow screen will get displayed.

Click on Re-Apply

Click on Re-Apply the bellow Screen will get displayed.

Click on Search button

Enter the Acknowledgement Number which is Existing and Rejected application.
And click on Search Button, the screen will get displayed.

(i)
(ii)
(iii)

Enter Height of the building (In Mtrs): in the given text box.
Enter Area of the site(In Sq.Mtrs): in the given text box.
Select Type of Building by clicking on drop down button.

Select Building Type and click on Proceed button.
Click on Proceed button the screen will get displayed.

Builder/Owner/Occupier Details:

Click on Save button

Entry fields and conditions:
S.NO
Field
1
Builder/Owner/Occupier Details
Name
Father Name
Mobile number
E-mail ID
Address for communication

Description

Enter the name in the given text box
Enter the father name in the given text box
Enter valid 10 digits mobile number
Provide valid e-mail address
Provide complete address in the given text
area.
Pin code
Enter pin code number
Building construction completed in
Select the year from the given dropdown
the Year
button
After entering the all the above fields click on Save button to enter next fields.

Building Details for which NOC is applied:

Click on Save button

S.NO
1

Field
Building Details for which NOC
is applied
Number of Blocks for which NOC
is applied for
Name of Building
Previous name of the building
Site Address

Telangana State Government
Property
Whether surrendering land in road
widening If Yes(Note: Minimum
7m open spaces required on all side
of the building)
Total Height of the building
Including Stilt
Total Height of Stilt floor(s)(In
Mtrs)
Area of the site(In Sq.Mtrs)

Description

Select from the dropdown button 1/more than
1 Option
Enter the Building name in the given text box
Enter the name in the given text box
Provide complete address in the given text
area. And select District, Mandal, Village from
the given dropdown button
If property belongs to Govt of Telangana
Select Radio Button Yes if not select No
Select any one Radio Button Yes/No

Auto filled and edit mode
Enter the No of Meters in the given text box
Auto populate and Editable mode

After entering the all the above fields click on Save button to enter next fields.
Open spaces of the Building (in meters)
Enter the No of Meters in the given text field for the Abutting Road Width and 4 sides of
building i.e. East, West, South, North.
Select Front Side Direction of the Building From the given dropdown button.

Click on Save button

After entering the all the above fields click on Save button to enter next fields.

Means of Escape:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Select Type of Staircases from the given dropdown button i.e. Internal/External/Ramp
Width enter in the given text box
No of Staircases Select from the dropdown button
Floor from and Floor to from the given dropdown button
Total aggregate with enter in the given text box.
Click on Add button to add a new to enter another Type of Staircase.

Click on Save button

Click on Add Button to add a New row

After entering the all the above fields click on Save button to enter next fields.

Floor Wise Details:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Select Floor type from the given dropdown button
Enter no of sq meters in the given text box for Build-up Area
Select the Classification of Occupancy from the given dropdown button.
Enter number of meters of Total aggregate width of stair-cases proposed in the meters.
Click on Add button to add an new row to enter additional floor details.

Click on Remove to Remove Complete Row

After entering the all the above fields click on Save button to enter next fields.

Fire Fighting Installations:
Select Yes/No option for the given bellow mentioned points, if Yes please mentioned the
Quantity.

Click on Save button

Entry/Exit to the premises/Travel Distance:
1. Enter the no of meters in the given text boxes for the Gete Entry and Exit of Width and
Head Clearance.
2. Enter no of meters in the given text boxes for Travel Distance Provided (From the
farthest point and from the dead end of the corridor)
3. Select No of fire lifts Provided from the given dropdown button.
4. Select Yes/No from the given dropdown button Transformer safety provided or not
5. Select Yes/no for Air conditioning safety provided or not
6. Select Yes/No for Car Parking Provided
7. Select Yes/No for Ramps Provided or Not
8. Enter the Capacity in KVA in the given text box for Details of Generator Capacity

Click on Save button

After entering the all the above fields click on Save button to enter next fields.

Upload Documents:
Please upload all the documents are mentioned in the below.
Note: Only PDF documents can upload and Size not more than 3MB
1. Site plan
2. Basement floor plan
3. Slit/Ground floor plan
4. Floor wise plan
5. Terrace plan
6. Section plan
7. Elevation plan
8. Document proof for building construction completed year
9. Upload All challans
10. If any other documents required

Click on Submit button

After uploading the all the documents click on submit button to submit the application.

Click on Feed Back button

Click on Feed Back button the screen will get displayed, give your feedback by selecting Yes/No
Radio buttons. And click on next to pay the application fee.

Click on Next button

Click on Proceed to Payment

Click on Proceed to Payment button for online payment, the page will be redirecting to payment
gateway Telangana cyber treasury.

Status:
Applicant can view the status and make payment later by clicking on status.

Click on Status

The below screen will get displayed.

Officer entered Query remarks

Select Yes for Query response

If applicant select Query Response as Yes then the below screen will get displayed.

If Payment not done click on
Payment link to proceed.

If applicant select Yes for Do you want pay any Balance Fees, then the below screen will
get displayed. Applicant need to enter Total Fees to be paid ****.

Click on Yes Radio button

Click on Proceed button

If applicant select Yes for Do you want to Modify / Re upload any documents, then the
below screen will get displayed. Applicant can Re upload and add new uploads if any
required.

Click on Yes Radio button

Click on Proceed button

Click on Application number to view/edit complete application, Applicant can make
changes to existing submitted application form.

Click on Application Number
to view complete information.

Click on Proceed button

View/Edit application:

Click on Save button

